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W&ST VIR:;INIA STRIP MINit-l; 
WVGi.17 
PUBLIC HF.ARit-l; CONDUCl'ED BY WV DEPT. OF ENER:;Y 
June 28, 1988 
STATEMENT BY: Dave Moore 
Public Hearing held by W.VA. Department of Energy in Lincoln 
County, WV, regarding an application by Black Gold Coal Co., and 
Mountain Black Diaaond Coal Co. to strip mine at Six Mile Creek in 
Lincoln County, on June 28, 1988. 
Statement by Dave Moore: 
My name's Dave Moore, and I'd just like to say that in an 
interview, interviewed by the Lincoln Times, they interviewed 
Delbert Burchett, Sandra Perry, uh, earlier this year. Uh, 
Delbert Burchett said that uh, Sandra Perry recommended to him 
that he file bankruptcy for his $7 million dollars or whatever he 
owed; he was in a bind and she recorrurended that he file bankruptcy 
to get out of his bind, and I just like to ask a question: do we 
want someone with these kind of business ethics to ••• to be 
granted this permit? and I'd say no. 
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